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10th October 2014 

 

Dear Parents, 
 

Brentwood Library We have again been asked by Brentwood Library to display some of our 

children’s fantastic work. As you can see below we have submitted some of our super portrait 

work. My thanks go to Mrs Forbes-Buckingham for organising this. Well done everyone. 

 

Maths Games Library Thanks go to Mrs Pryor and Mrs Reid for coding and recording all the 

games within the maths games library on to our library scanning system. We are now completely 

ready to go! Watch out for further information.  
 

Feet The ‘feet’ are all ready for display – including one for all the staff! If you can spare the odd 

half hour to help us with the next stage of the display (every foot needs to have blu tac put on it!) 

please come and see me. Many hands make light work. 
 

Photographs Lots of fantastic smiles this week! The proofs will be sent home as soon as they 

arrive in school. 
 

Friendship Week is next week. We will be starting the week with a performance of ‘The Hare and 

the Tortoise’. During the week we will be exploring the many aspects of friendship and the whole 

school will be working together on Thursday, when we will look at the fable of ‘The Boy who 

cried wolf’. An exciting week ahead. 
 

School Meals This week has also been an extremely exciting but in a different way! The kitchen is 

beginning to look like a reality! There will be further news regarding menus next week. Keep an 

eye out for the letter about the provision of school meals and menus next week as it will be 

separate to the weekly newsletter. 
 

Diocesan Centenary - Challenge 4 - September challenge - ‘Matchbox 100’. Thanks this week go 

to: Jack Skinner (Y1N), Lyra Porter (RO’SW), Eva-Rose Gowers (RM) and Mia Walters (RM). 
 

Parent Governor Elections Thank you to everyone who has returned their ballot paper already. 

Closing date for ballot papers is next Friday, 17th October. 
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Coats and jumpers Unfortunately autumnal weather seems to be on the way – or is here already! 

Please ensure that your child is appropriately dressed as we do endeavour to use the outdoor 

environment as much as possible. Thank you for your co-operation. 
 

Year 1 Sukkah Thank you so much to everyone who helped with this – both by providing fabric 

and on the day itself. I hope that many of you have had the opportunity to see it already – the 

children did a fantastic job, especially considering the weather! Please take a moment to enjoy 

year one’s hard work. Well done to all of the children. 
 

Informal Parents Evenings are on Monday 20th October and Tuesday 21st October. ‘Sign up 

sheets’ will be on classroom doors from before school on Monday 13th October. These meetings 

are an opportunity to chat with your child’s classteacher about how your child has settled in 

during this half term. 
 

Christmas preparations No doubt many of you will already be making plans for Christmas and 

thinking about your Christmas cards! We have an exciting project which will hopefully assist you 

with this. 
 

Next week the children will be designing their own Christmas card/gift tag. On Friday 17th 

October, the completed artwork will be sent home for you to see together with an order form for 

you to order cards and gift tags. There will need to be a quick turnaround between completing 

the artwork and placing the order to ensure that you have them at the beginning of December 

and so all orders need to be returned by Wednesday 22nd October. A single pack of 12 cards, 

displaying your child’s artwork and their name on the back, will cost £5.50. Subsequent packs 

ordered will be £4.50 each. Gift tags (pack of 16) can only be purchased if at least one pack of 

cards is ordered and cost £2.50 per pack. The school receives £1 for each pack of cards ordered, 

and 50p for each set of gift tags ordered, and so this is a good fundraising opportunity for us - 

this project raised £300 for school funds last year. Most importantly, this is an exciting 

opportunity for the children to be able to send cards designed by themselves. There are examples 

of the finished product in the school office. 

It is always really exciting when the finished cards arrive in school – they look so professional. 
 

Supplementary Information Forms for Admissions in September 2015 Father Colin will be 

available to sign the supplementary information forms on the following dates only: 

Sunday 16th November – after both the 8am and 10am Mass at church (at St Thomas’ Church) 

Sunday 14th December – after both the 8am and 10am Mass at church (at St Thomas’ Church) 

Monday 12th January 11am – 12noon (here at School). 
 

Headteacher’s Awards 
 

Week ending Friday 10th October 

Y2C  Isabelle Skinner   Y2G Freddy O’Riordan 

Y21P –Y2  Matthew Bills    Y1 Matthew Millar 

Y1MN  Jessica Alexander-Horner  Y1N Marley Wells 

RO’SW  Taio Thompson   RM Aiden Patchett 

RC  Sara Turella 
 

Punctuality Bear This week’s winner is Saint Luke’s with 99.3%. 
 

Attendance Cup  This week’s winner is Y2G with 99.3%. 
 

Have a lovely weekend everyone – I hope the weather improves so we can all enjoy the autumnal 

colours. 
 

Yours sincerely,  
 

C B L’Estrange 
 

Caroline L’Estrange 

Headteacher 


